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A polycrystalline hot working ingot metallurgy processing route for g/g
0
CoeAleW superalloys has been
developed. Based on Coe7Ale7W (at%), substitutions of Mo, V, Ti, Ta, Ni, Si, Fe and Cr were examined.
The g
0
solvus was found to follow the same trends as those exhibited by alloys with higher g
0
fractions
considered by other investigators. Excessive Cr additions were found to lead to discontinuous coarsening
and eventually, the loss of the g
0
phase from the microstructures observed. Ni additions were examined,
with some success, and found to restore the g0 phase and raise the solvus temperature. It was found that
the addition of 13 at.% Cr improved the oxidation resistance at 800 C by over 40 times.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
In 2006, Sato et al. [1] discovered a new phase in the CoeAleW
system, Co3 (Al,W). This new L12 g
0
phase can coexist with a face
centred cubic (FCC) A1 gmatrix. The lattice mismatch between the
g and g0 phases is w0.53% [1], allowing the precipitate-matrix
interface to be coherent. Thus, the microstructure of CoeAleW
ternary alloys is similar to the Ni-base superalloys. This exciting
discovery provides a possible research direction for the develop-
ment of new high temperature superalloys. With incremental im-
provements in the temperature capability of conventional Ni-base
superalloys reaching a plateau [2], this is attractive as jet engine
operating efﬁciency improvements are driven by increases in the
temperature capability of the superalloys used in hot section
components such as turbine blades and discs.
The original Sato paper has now been cited over 100 times, with
many groups exploring the phase metallurgy of this alloy system,
although work is still at the very early stages. The g0 fraction and
solvus temperature increases with increased Al and W content





solvus temperature, whereas Cr, Mn, Fe and Re.
r Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-NDpartition to the g phase and lower the solvus temperature [3e9].
The ﬂow stress anomaly has also been observed, with Ta additions
being found to improve the alloy strength at elevated temperatures
[10,11].
Shinagawa et al. [12,13] found that there is a continuous phase
ﬁeld linking g
0
Co3 (Al,W) to g
0
Ni3Al. Furthermore, there is a
continuous phase ﬁeld between the FCC Ni and Co phases above
422 C [14]. At room temperature, the FCC phase can be stabilised
with as little as 35 at.% Ni. This leads to the hypothesis that g/g
0
alloys might be found anywhere along the continuum in between,
and therefore the CoeNieAleW system is of great interest. In
particular, it was found that the solvus temperature increases with
increasing Ni content and that the size of the g þ g0 two phase ﬁeld
also increased with Ni content.
As well as strength, high temperature oxidation resistance is
another property required of superalloys. Oxidation of the CoeAle
W g/g
0
alloys at 800 C results in the formation of a multi-layered
oxide structure [15e19]. The outer layer has been identiﬁed as
Co3O4, the middle layer is composed of mixed oxides of Al, W and
other alloying elements, whilst the inner layer is suggested to be a
continuous layer of Al2O3. The base metal below the growing oxide
is depleted in Al and therefore the g
0
fraction decreases and elon-
gated Co3W precipitates are formed. The effects of alloying ele-
ments on oxidation behaviour have also been investigated in Refs.
[6,15,16,18,20]. The addition of Ti, Mo and Nb to the base alloy
results in decreased oxidation resistance. In contrast, Cr and Si help
form highly protective oxides and therefore are beneﬁcial for
oxidation resistance. license.
Table 2
Actual compositions, solvus temperatures, densities (r) and Vickers hardness (HV) of
the alloys. Starred solvus temperatures indicate alloys where a g
0
volume fraction
could not be determined (Fig. 2).
Alloy Composition at.% Solvus r HV
Al W Other C g cm3
H.-Y. Yan et al. / Intermetallics 48 (2014) 44e53 45In the present study, we investigate the inﬂuence of different
alloying elements in CoeAleW base alloys and their effects on the
phase metallurgy and oxidation behaviour at high temperature. In
particular, Cr additions are explored up to the levels used in Ni
superalloys and alloys along the CoeNi superalloy continuum are
examined.Base 7.3 6.8 854 9.18 468
2Mo 7.2 4.7 1.8Mo 804 8.92 406
2V 7.3 4.8 2.1V 825 8.50 404
2Ti 6.4 6.0 2.2Ti 919 9.16 410
2Ta 9.9 4.8 1.8Ta 983 9.09 434
20Ni 7.3 7.0 20.2Ni 881 9.29 348
6Nie4V 7.7 3.0 6.4Nie4.2V 830 8.58 323
1Si 7.2 7.2 0.7Si 883 9.25 427
20Fe 7.3 7.0 19.5Fe 778* 9.04 568
10Cr 7.2 6.8 9.8Cr 861 9.29 347
13Cr 7.4 7.1 13.2Cr 835 9.39 395
17Cr 7.5 7.0 17.3Cr 778* 9.13 640
21Cr 7.6 7.2 21.3Cr 726* 9.16 681
23Cr 4.8 6.6 22.9Cr e* 8.78 326
21Cre11Ni 7.5 7.2 20.8Cre11.1Ni 777* 9.13 463
21Cre21Ni 6.9 7.3 21.5Cre21.7Ni 815 9.07 461
21Cre32Ni 7.7 6.5 20.8Cre33.2Ni 880 9.09 383
21Cre11NieA 8.5 5.5 21.0Cre10.9Ni 778* 8.89 323
21Cre21NieA 9.3 4.7 21.1Cre21.3Ni 837 8.69 401
21Cre32NieA 11.2 3.4 20.5Cre32.5Ni 906 8.36 3882. Experimental procedures
20 alloys were investigated in this study, Table 1. The ﬁrst 10
alloys examined alloy substitutions (Mo, V, Ti, Si, Ta etc) to a Coe
7Ale7W (at.%) base alloy (all compositions in this study are pro-
vided as atomic fractions). The second group of 10 alloys was
divided into three subcategories. The ﬁrst 4 alloys examined the
effect of Cr additions on the oxidation behaviour. The CoeAleW
alloy has an FCC structure in the gmatrix and L12 structure in the g
0
phase. Cr has a body centred cubic (BCC) structure. Therefore, an
excessive amount of Cr added to the CoeAleW base alloy can
destabilise the g/g
0
microstructure. However, substitution of Co for
Ni has been found to stabilise the g
0
phase [21], so in the next 3
alloys Ni additions were made to a CoeAleWeCr base alloy. The
ﬁnal three alloys maintain the total Al and W content at 14 at.%. As
Ni additions are made, the Al fraction is increased in proportion to
the distance along the CoeNi continuum [12], such that Al/
(AlþW)¼ 0.5þ 0.5 Ni/(CoþNi). This also has the beneﬁcial side
effect of reducing the alloy density and, by increasing the size of the
g
0
phase ﬁeld, improving the stability of the alloys produced.
The nominal compositions of the alloys and their respective
ageing conditions are given in Table 1. 50 g ﬁnger-shaped poly-
crystalline ingots were produced by vacuum arc melting under a
back-ﬁlled argon atmosphere. Coe10W (at.%) and Coe20W (at.%)
master alloys were used alongwith high-purity elemental pellets of
99.99% Cr; 99.97% Ni; 99.9% Al, Ti, Ta and Si; 99.8% Co; 99.5% Mo;
99.7% V and 99.0% Fe. The as-cast ingots were then vacuum solution
heat-treated at 1300 C for 24 h. Subsequently, the ingots were
encapsulated in rectilinear mild steel cans with Ti powder packing
material and super solvus hot rolled at 1150 C to a sample thick-
ness of w3 mm for the ﬁrst 10 alloys. Similar procedures were
carried out for the next 10 alloys, but to a thickness of w6 mm. A
NETZSCH Jupiter differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) was then
employed to determine the solvus temperature at a 10 C/min scan
rate under an argon atmosphere. The alloys were aged at 80e100 CTable 1
Nominal compositions of the alloys studied and ageing conditions employed.
Composition (at.%) Abbreviation Ageing
Coe7Ale7W Base 765 C/200 h
Coe7Ale5We2Mo 2Mo 715 C/200 h
Coe7Ale5We2V 2V 736 C/200 h
Coe6Ale6We2Ti 2Ti 790 C/200 h
Coe7Ale5We2Ta 2Ta 900 C/100 h
Coe7Ale7We20Ni 20Ni 790 C/200 h
Coe7Ale3We6Nie4V 6Nie4V 741 C/200 h
Coe7Ale7We1Si 1Si 794 C/200 h
Coe7Ale7We20Fe 20Fe 689 C/200 h
Coe7Ale7We10Cr 10Cr 772 C/200 h
Coe7Ale7We13Cr 13Cr 746 C 200/h
Coe7Ale7We17Cr 17Cr 689 C 200/h
Coe7Ale7We21Cr 21Cr 637 C 200/h
Coe7Ale7We23Cr 23Cr e
Coe7Ale7We21Cre11Ni 21Cre11Ni 688 C 200/h
Coe7Ale7We21Cre21Ni 21Cre21Ni 726 C 200/h
Coe7Ale7We21Cre32Ni 21Cre32Ni 791 C 200/h
Coe8Ale6We21Cre11Ni 21Cre11NieA 689 C 200/h
Coe9Ale5We21Cre21Ni 21Cre21NieA 748 C 200/h
Coe10.5Ale3.5We21Cre32Ni 21Cre32NieA 817 C 200/hbelow the solvus temperature. For all the ageing heat treatments,
the alloys were sealed in quartz tubes which were backﬁlled with
argon after evacuation. On completion of the heat treatment, the
alloys were allowed to cool in the furnace.
Alloy compositions were measured using Inductively Coupled
Plasma-Optical Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-OES) at Incotest, Her-
eford, UK. Both density measurements and Vickers hardness tests
were performed according to ASTM B311-08 and ASTM E92-82 at
room temperature.
The microstructure of the alloy was examined using the
LEO1525 ﬁeld emission gun scanning electron microscope (FEG-
SEM) in the secondary electron imaging mode. Secondary phase
compositions were measured using energy dispersive X-ray spec-
troscopy (EDS) The samples were ground, polished and electro-
etched in a solution of 2.5% phosphoric acid in methanol at 2.5 V
at room temperature for a few seconds.
Cyclic oxidation experiments were performed using
2.5 2.5  2.5 mm cubes, mechanically ground to a surface ﬁnish of
0.25 mm, cleaned and degreased. Flat-bottomed alumina crucibles
were used to contain the samples which were oxidation tested in air
at 800 C. To contain any spallation products, lids were placed on the
crucibles during the periodic specimen removal and air cooling prior
to the weighing of the crucibles and specimens. The mass change
was measured after 4, 16, 36, 64, 100, 144 and 196 h of oxidation.
3. Results and discussion
The actual compositions, g
0
solvus temperatures, densities and
the Vickers hardness values of all the alloys are listed in Table 2, in
the fully aged condition. It should be noted that the Al content was
slightly higher than the nominal composition in all the alloys,
because an extra 0.5 wt.% of Al was added to each alloy to
compensate for the evaporation of Al during melting. The desired
compositions for all the alloys were achieved within 1.2 at.%, with
the exception of the Al content in the 23Cr alloy.
Visible light and secondary electron micrographs for the base
ternary alloy, Coe7Ale7W, are shown in Fig. 1. The grain size was
approximately 50 mm. Because of the growth and recovery mech-
anisms occurring during long ageing heat treatment, annealing
twins are typically observed inside the grains [22]. The
Fig. 1. (a) Light micrograph of the hot rolled base alloy; (b) Secondary electron image of the heat treated base alloy.
Fig. 2. Effect of alloying additions and substitutions on the g
0
solvus temperature and
volume fraction of secondary g
0
, compared to the literature.
H.-Y. Yan et al. / Intermetallics 48 (2014) 44e5346microstructure in the secondary electron image was obtained after
sub-solvus ageing for 200 h. Cuboidal g
0
precipitates were observed
in a gmatrix. Despite the long ageing heat treatment of 200 h, the g
0
precipitates were very small, on the order of 20 nm.
Returning to Table 2, Coe7Ale7W has a density of 9.18 g cm3
which is higher than most Ni-base superalloys [23]. To achieve
lower density in this alloy system, the refractory metal (W)
content needs to be reduced. Therefore, the goal is to reduce the
W content by alloying lighter elements into the base alloy whilst
still achieving a g/g
0
microstructure with a sufﬁciently high sol-
vus temperature.
The 2Mo, 2V and 6Nie4V alloys show that reducing the W
content reduces the alloy density while still retaining the desired
microstructure. Alloying 1 at.% of Si into the base alloy is not suf-
ﬁcient to reduce the alloy density; any effect is overwhelmed by the
experimental variation in W content. 2Ti substitution for 1Ale1W
had minimal effect on density. The substitution of W for Ta, as well
as Co for Fe, Cr and Ni, also had minimal effects on the density, as
might be expected given their atomic masses. The ﬁnal three alloys,
denoted by A, also show the effect of W content; the density re-
duces monotonically as W is replaced by Al, towards that of a
modern low refractory Ni-base superalloy.
The area fraction of the g
0
phase was obtained from thresh-
olding SEM images in the ImageJ software package to produce a
binary g and g
0
image. Three SEM images were analysed from
different grains such that the area fraction is representative of
the alloy and so it can be assumed that the area fraction of the g
0
phase is the g
0
volume fraction. However, this approach only
measures the secondary g
0
fraction, and ignores the ﬁne
(<10 nm) tertiary g
0
.
Fig. 2 summarises the effect of composition on the g
0
solvus
temperature and also considers the attainable g
0
volume fraction, in
the context of the literature. The ﬁrst observation is that the solvus
temperature and volume fraction increase as W is added, making
the alloys super-stoichiometric. However, it has now been shown
[9] that the Al solubility in the matrix is higher than that of W, so
alloys withmoreW than Al will ﬁnd it easier to form stoichiometric
Co3 (Al,W) and hence W additions have a disproportionate effect.
Additions of Ti, Ta and Ni increase the solvus, especially Ta,
which can increase the solvus temperature by more than 100 C. Cr
appears to increase the g
0
fraction but not solvus temperature. Mo
appears to decease the solvus; substitutions for W increase the
fraction slightly whilst additions decrease it. In both Coe7Ale7W
and Coe9Ale10W, Si additions decrease the fraction markedly, but
the effect on the solvus is less clear. 20 at.% Fe in the Coe7Ale7Wbase decreases the solvus temperature and this agrees with
Ooshima et al. [3].
Mo additions to Coe9Ale7W and Coe9Ale10W decrease the g
0
fraction, whereas in the present studyMo substitution forW in Coe
7Ale7W increased it. Noticeably, Ni additions decreased the frac-
tion very signiﬁcantly. It may be that some ﬁne tertiary g
0
were also
present, as can be observed in the 2Ti and 2Ta alloys, but the
fractions of ﬁne tertiary g
0
could not be reliably assessed using
secondary electron imaging of the etched samples, and so are not
included in the fractions assessed here.
In Coe9Ale7W, V increased the solvus and g
0
fraction, whereas
in Coe9Ale10W, V decreased both solvus and fraction. Here, in Coe
7Ale7W, V substitution for W increased the fraction enormously at
the cost of a decreased solvus. However, in the presence of Ni the
fraction and solvus remained the same. Hence, it appears that V is a
g
0
former, at least in the case of alloys such as the ones considered
here that are, due to the higher solubility for Al than W in the
matrix, relatively lean inW content. However, for alloys that areW-
rich, the V is neutral or partitions to the matrix.
There are some caveats to be made when making comparisons
between different groups’ ﬁndings in Fig. 2. Ooshima et al. [3] aged
their Coe9Ale7W based alloys at 850 C for 96 h, at temperatures
100e220 C below the solvus, and tertiary g
0
were not observed.
Similarly, Xue et al.’s [8] Coe9Ale10W based alloys were aged at
H.-Y. Yan et al. / Intermetallics 48 (2014) 44e53 47900 C, 100e200 C below the solvus for 300 h, and no tertiary g
0
were observed. Here, we aged 80e100 C below the solvus, and
quite frequently tertiary g
0
appeared, which are not included in the
fractions measured in Fig. 2. Thus, our volume fractions represent a
minimum estimate. However, the discussion above is felt to be
robust to these comments.
Small additions of Cr to Coe7Ale7W increase the solvus tem-
perature and the volume fraction of g
0
phase, as shown in Fig. 2. Cr
additions are desirable, as chromia is usually protective and there-
fore it is likely that Cr will improve oxidation resistance. However,
beyond 10Cr the solvus decreases and the desirable g
0
morphology
can no longer be achieved. Instead of forming as ﬁne precipitates,
the g
0
is observed as elongated lamellae. It appears that excessive Cr
additions destabilise the g/g
0
microstructure, until in the Coe7Ale
7We23Cr alloy no solvus could be found. Addition of 21 at.% of Cr to
the base alloy lowered the solvus temperature by 128 C.
Shinagawa et al. [12] found that Ni increases the solvus and
widens the g þ g0 phase ﬁeld. Our results for alloys based on Coe
7Ale7We21Cr, Table 2, show that Ni additions can restore the
cuboidal g
0
microstructure when in sufﬁcient quantity. This is very
signiﬁcant as it suggests that it may be possible to produce CoeNi
superalloys with sufﬁcient tolerance for Cr to be oxidation resistant.
The ﬁnal three alloys that follow this idea, compensating for
increasing Ni content by increasing the Al/W ratio, show a similar
effect, but with slightly elevated volume fractions and solvus
temperatures compared to their-7Ale7W counterparts. Of course,
these changes also decrease density very signiﬁcantly.Fig. 3. Low magniﬁcation BSEI micrographs for the 16 alloys (lightly etched) showing undes
identiﬁed, as indicated, by point EDS.3.1. Secondary phases
Sato et al. [1] claimed that in the CoeAleW ternary system
the g
0
phase is stable at 900 C, but is metastable at 1000 C. They
observed the g
0
phase to co-exist with the A1 g-Co, B2 b-CoAl,
DO19 c-Co3W and D85 m-Co7W6 phases at 900 C. More recently,
Kobayashi et al. [24] showed that g
0
is metastable at 900 C,
decomposing into g, CoAl and Co3W after 2000 h. Therefore a
consensus seems to be emerging that in the CoeAleW ternary
the g
0
is metastable. Alloying refractory metals into the system
has been observed to promote the formation of both Co3W and
Co7W6 [8]. These secondary phases in the system may be detri-
mental to the mechanical properties of the alloy and so it is
important to understand the effect of other additions on the
phase equilibria.
Backscattered electron images at low magniﬁcations for all the
alloys showing secondary intermetallic phases are shown in Fig. 3,
i.e. all except 2V, 20Ni, 6Nie4V. Also, the 23Cr alloy is excluded.
Quite commonly in these 16 alloys, secondary phases are observed
after heat treatment, and these have been identiﬁed using point
EDS. Table 3 lists the compositions of the secondary phases
observed Fig. 3.
The dark contrast phase in the 1Si alloy is b, a B2-ordered
intermetallic, formed during cooling from solution heat treatment
at 1300 C. This phase has previously been observed [8,24]. The
compositions of B2 observed fall into two groups; those in the
simple ternary, 2Mo and 1Si alloys that have nearly 50% Al, andirable secondary phases, after ageing heat treatment. The secondary phases have been
Table 3
Compositions of the secondary phases, in at.%, found in the alloys examined after ageing heat treatment, measured by EDS and averaged over at least 5 different points in each
case (to 2s.f.).
Alloy g (A1) b (B2) c (DO19) m (D85)
Co Ni Cr Al W Co Ni Cr Al W Co Ni Cr Al W Co Ni Cr Al W
Base 91 6.6 2.7 56 41 3.0 78 4.5 17 e
2Mo 92 4.8 1.7 1.5Mo 43 54 1.7 1.4Mo 77 4.1 13 6.1Mo e
2V e e e e
2Ti 89 6.7 3.5 1.2Ti e 77 3.8 15 4.1Ti e
2Ta 82 10 5.6 2.2Ta 67 28 2.7 1.8Ta 76 5.2 12 6.9Ta e
20Ni e e e e
6Nie4V e e e e
1Si 88 8.1 4.4 47 51 2.2 75 3.9 21 e
20Fe 61 11 3.3 25Fe e 68 3.5 19 10Fe e
10Cr 76 12 5.9 5.6 64 7.4 23 6.2 72 9.7 3.7 14 e
13Cr 73 14 5.4 7.2 62 9.4 24 4.4 72 13 3.1 12 e
17Cr 69 18 7.5 5.8 e 61 17 5.2 17 49 14 37
21Cr 69 21 6.9 5.0 e e 45 18 5.1 32
21Cre11Ni 55 12 22 7.3 4.8 e 48 8.6 21 3.7 20 40 4.6 18 37
21Cre21Ni 45 21 21 6.9 5.7 e e 36 8.4 19 37
21Cre32Ni 32 33 21 7.8 5.3 e 31 25 22 4.5 18 29 13 19 39
21Cre11NieA 53 11 22 7.8 5.8 e e 42 7.0 20 31
21Cre21NieA 44 21 21 8.8 5.7 24 33 7.2 33 3.4 e 35 12 19 6.7 27
21Cre32NieA 33 32 22 10 4.1 15 43 6.1 35 0.6 e e
H.-Y. Yan et al. / Intermetallics 48 (2014) 44e5348those associated with Ta and Cr additions that have lower Al con-
tents. Quite often, where B2 phase has formed then adjacent to it a
region of Co-rich (A1) phase is found that is free of g
0
.
The c DO19 phase is also frequently observed, appearing as
bright (high-Z) phases in the micrographs. Taking the Base, 2Ta andFig. 4. Secondary electron images of heat treated CoeAleW base1Si micrographs as exemplars, it appears that the A1 phase has
decomposed into a 3-phase mixture of A1, c and b, particularly in
the region of grain boundaries. Away from these regions, the
desired A1-g/g
0
microstructure is observed (albeit directionally
coarsened in the 20Fe, 17Cr and 21Cr alloys). The formation of thealloys with addition of (a) 2Mo, (b) 2V, (c) 2Ti and (d) 2Ta.
Fig. 5. Secondary electron images of heat treated CoeAleW base alloys with addition of (a) 20Ni, (b) 6Nie4V, (c) 1Si and (d) 20Fe.
H.-Y. Yan et al. / Intermetallics 48 (2014) 44e53 49Co3W phase is by a peritectoid reaction between the g-Co and the
Co7W6 phase upon cooling [25,26].
In contrast, the major secondary phase in the alloys with
>17 at.% Cr is m Co7W6. It primarily formed during solution heat
treatment at 1300 C. In addition, some traces of Co3W can be found
in the alloys. Due to heavy elements in both types of precipitate,Fig. 6. 1Si alloy observed at low magniﬁcation using secondary electron imaging.
Pockets of g/g
0
are observed, as well as pockets of g phase only. The effect is most
noticeable when etched using the Spar etchant [18], as has been done here.they both appear in bright contrast in the image, but can readily be
distinguished in EDS from their W contents.
The small circular<1 mmprecipitates in theA alloys where the
Ni addition has been balanced by changing the Al/W ratio are rather
small for analysis by EDS in the SEM with its sampling volume of
characteristic length w6 mm. However, based on the literature,
morphology and EDS observation of elevated W contents, they are
tentatively assigned as (Co,Ni)3Cr.3.2. g
0
distribution
Fig. 4a and b shows that both Coe7Ale5We2Mo and Coe7Ale
5We2V produce very ﬁne cuboidal g
0
precipitates (w20 nm in size)
after 200 h ageing heat treatment. Xue et al. [8] examined the
addition of 2 at.% Mo and 2 at.% V into Coe9Ale10W, and heat
treated for 50 h and 300 h at a much higher temperature. Conse-
quently, the g
0
they observed were much coarser.
As for Ni base superalloys, Ti and Ta in CoeAleW are strong g
0
stabilizing elements [13]. Therefore, we were able to age at higher
temperatures and consequently observe a larger g
0
size in the 2Ti
and 2Ta alloys than in the base alloy. The g
0
precipitates in the 2Ti
alloy are on averagew100 nm in size. The 2Ta alloy had an average
secondary g
0
size of w150 nm. Precipitates lose coherency as the
lattice misﬁt increases. Furthermore, large lattice misﬁt contributes
to the driving force for coarsening via coalescence of precipitates.
Both are detrimental to the creep strength [27]. Tertiary g
0
pre-
cipitates were also observed in both of these alloys, consistent with
precipitation of ﬁne cooling g
0
.
Fig. 7. Secondary electron images of Cr containing alloys (a) 10Cr, (b)13Cr, (c) 17Cr and (d) 21Cr.
H.-Y. Yan et al. / Intermetallics 48 (2014) 44e5350The lattice misﬁt values for these two alloys have been recently
determined using the X-ray synchrotron by Yan et al. [18], and are
around þ0.5%, compared to around 0.2% in Ni-base superalloys
[28]. The lattice misﬁt in the 2Ta alloy is higher than that in the 2Ti
alloy. This offers a possible explanation for the observation that the
2Ta alloy coarsenedmore rapidly than the 2Ti alloy. Although, given
the differences in solvus, ageing temperatures and ageing time, this
comparison should be treated with caution. Despite the fact that
the Ta containing alloy had a greater coarsening rate, a recent
report [6] shows that alloying Ta into the CoeAleW base alloy
effectively improves the creep strength. The coarsening rate for
these CoeAleW base alloys still remains unquantiﬁed. Further in-
vestigations are needed to understand (i) the diffusivity and solu-
bility of secondary additions (and even W) in the Co matrix, (ii) the
interfacial energy between the g and g
0
phases, (iii) how the lattice
misﬁt changes with temperature.
Fig. 5 shows that the average size of the g
0
in the 20Ni alloy was
w80 nm, whereas in the 6Nie4V alloy, the average precipitate size
wasw50 nm. However, the solvus, ageing temperature and volume
fraction are different. With the 20Ni alloy being aged at a higher
temperature, which would increase the coarsening rate. In the 20Ni
alloy the etchant used became a g
0
etch instead of the g etch found
in the base ternary CoeAleW system. Hence, the g
0
appear to
change from white to black in secondary electron imaging. This
effect can also be observed in Shinagawa et al. [12].
The addition of 1 at.% Si to the CoeAleWsystemdid not produce
a continuous g/g
0
microstructure, Fig. 6 Pockets of the desirable g/g
0
microstructure exist, with average precipitate size w100 nm,Fig. 5(c). The alloy with 20 at.% Fe did not produce the desired g/g
0
microstructure. Instead, discontinuous coarsening was observed,
see Fig. 5(d). Recently, Bauer et al. [6] examined the effect of
alloying Fe into the Coe9Ale9We0.12B base alloy. A stable g/g
0
microstructure was observed in the Coe9Ale9We8Fee0.12B alloy,
but as the Fe content increases to 16 at.%, the g/g
0
microstructure
ceased to exist. Both experiments show that toomuch Fe content in
the CoeAleW system destabilises the g/g
0
microstructure.
Fig. 7 shows that as the Cr content was increased, the g/g
0
microstructure became less stable.With addition of 10 at.% Cr to the
base alloy, the g
0
became more rounded with an average g
0
size of
w80 nm. After a further increase in the Cr content to 13 at.%, the g/
g
0
microstructure was still observed, Fig. 7(b). Further increasing
the Cr content to 17 at.% and 21 at.% resulted in discontinuous
precipitation and an absence of cuboidal g
0
. This is in agreement
with Bauer et al. [6]. The blocky precipitates are the m and c phases
discussed previously.
Coe7Ale7We21Cre11Ni (Fig. 8(a)) did not produce a g/g
0
microstructure, neither did Co8Al6W21Cr11Ni. Both these
alloys contained a large amount of m Co7W6 precipitates, with small
amounts of g
0
around them. Fine g
0
precipitates were observed in
Coe7Ale7We21Cre21Ni, demonstrating that increasing the Ni
content acts to stabilise the g
0
, widening the phase ﬁeld as sug-
gested by Shinagawa et al. [12] In the Coe9Ale5We21Cre21Ni
alloy, the average size of the precipitates was much larger than in
the Coe7Ale7We21Cre21Ni alloy. Similarly, in the Coe10.5Ale
3.5We21Cre32Ni alloy, the average precipitate size was also larger
than in Coe7Ale7We21Cre32Ni. Therefore, replacing W with Al
Fig. 8. Secondary electron images of (a) 21Cre11Ni, (b) 21Cre21Ni, (c) 21Cre32Ni, (d) 21Cre11NieA, (e) 21Cre21NieA and (f) 21Cre32NieA.
H.-Y. Yan et al. / Intermetallics 48 (2014) 44e53 51appears to increase the coarsening rate, as might be expected given
the higher solubility of Al in the A1matrix phase (p.109 of Ref. [28]).
The shape of the g
0
also becomesmore spherical as the Ni content is
increased, as observed by Shinagawa et al. [12] It is widely accepted
that the g
0
morphology changes from cuboidal to spherical due to a
decrease in lattice misﬁt.
3.3. Cyclic oxidation
The effect of the basic quaternary alloying elements on the
oxidation behaviour was examined using a cyclic oxidation exper-
iment in air at 800 C for 196 h, Fig. 9.It should be noted that spallation occurred on all of the ﬁrst 10
alloys during cooling. Therefore, it is difﬁcult to determine the
oxidation kinetics of the alloys. The efﬁcacy of the different addi-
tions at limiting oxidation, in decreasing order, are found to be Cr,
Fe, Si, Ta, Ni, Ti, Mo, V at 800 C. Our results agreed with Xu et al.
[21] that the effect the alloying elements on the oxidation resis-
tance is in the order Ta > Ti > Mo at 800 C. Furthermore, the re-
sults also agree with Klein et al. [16,17], that adding Si and Cr to the
alloy improved oxidation resistance.
Fig. 9 also shows that adding V to the alloy (2V alloy) reduced
the oxidation resistance quite dramatically. Moreover, comparing

































Fig. 9. Mass change data for the ﬁrst 10 quaternary CoeAleW base alloys from the
cyclic oxidation experiment plotted as (mass change)2 against time.
H.-Y. Yan et al. / Intermetallics 48 (2014) 44e5352the oxidation resistance. Therefore, 6Nie4V alloy is the weakest
performing alloy in terms of oxidation behaviour. The 20Fe alloy
has a better oxidation resistance than 1Si alloy, but alloying with Si
and Cr results in formation of protective oxide scales. Unlike Si and
Cr, addition of Fe does not provide a protective oxide.
The oxide scales were very similar in morphology and phases
observed. An example of secondary electron image of the base alloy
after 196 h exposure in air at 800 C shown in Fig.10. Three layers of
oxides can be observed, which can be distinguished on the basis of
composition. Area EDS (20 mm  20 mm) in the JEOL JSM 6400
scanning electron microscope was used to arrive at this determi-
nation. In the base alloy, the outer layer had a measuredFig. 10. Secondary electron image of the base alloy after 196 h exposure in air at
800 C. Micrograph from sample thermally cycled without the use of a lid to contain
spallation products.composition of 61 Coe39 O (at.%), which has been previously
referred to as either CoO [29] or Co3O4 [19]. The inner layer has both
an outer part with composition 32 Coe9Ale10We49O, and an in-
ner part with similar O content but contains less Al, implying that
there is outward migration of Al to the top of the inner layer. Klein
et al. [17] claim that the outer part of the inner layer contains some
Al2O3, consistent with this ﬁnding. In the base metal below, there is
a corresponding Al-depleted zone containing g þ c Co3W. Between
the two oxide layers and the base metal Kirkendall voids can be
observed, which will tend to weaken the adherence of the oxide
layers and promote spallation.
Table 4 provides the mass change data for the Cr and NieCr
alloys. It is observed that the mass of the 10Cr and 13Cr alloys
decreased after 144 h exposure time. This was due to spallation that
was not contained by adding lids during cooling. Moreover, nega-
tive mass change data was recorded in the 13Cr alloy after
36 h exposure time. No spallation was observed in the 17Cr, 21Cr
and 23Cr alloys, whilst the mass of these alloys is very stable,
indicating that these alloys had good oxidation resistance. Unfor-




The 21Cre11Ni alloy showed poor oxidation resistance, pre-
sumably because it lacked a g/g
0
microstructure. In contrast, the
21Ni, 32Ni, and ﬁnal alloys with additional Al all showed stable
oxide ﬁlm growth. However, it should be noted that none
approached the efﬁcacy of the 13Cr addition to the base alloy, that
very high Ni additions were slightly detrimental, and that Al ad-
ditions resulted in smaller mass gains.
These results indicate that improved oxidation resistance can be
obtained in Co-base superalloys: in the 800 C, 196 h condition, a
mass gain in the 13Cr alloy of 0.3mg cm2 is over 40X better than in
the base Coe7Ale7W alloy (mass gain of 12.9 mg cm2).4. Conclusions
 A polycrystalline hot working ingot metallurgy processing route
has been demonstrated and applied to a series of CoeAleWbase
alloys.
 The expected trends in g0 content, solvus temperature and
density are reproduced.
Mo, V, Fe lower the solvus temperature. Due to their lower
atomic mass, V and Fe additions reduce density.
Ti and Ta raise the solvus temperature, with the substitution
of 2Ta for W increasing the solvus by over 150 C. This alloy
coarsened quite rapidly on ageing, and appeared to possess a
further population of tertiary g
0
.




Ni additions increased the solvus, but reduced the observable g
0
fraction. In the 21Cr containing alloys, Ni additions stabilised the
g/g
0
phase assemblage, presumably by extending the size of the g
0
phase ﬁeld.
 Hardness testing showed that alloys suffering discontinuous
precipitation had higher hardness. Secondary phases also
resulted in very high hardness.
 Undesirable secondary phases are often found in the Co super-
alloys, with the g
0
phase co-existing with the Co-gmatrix, CoAl,
Co3W and Co7W6. Most of the secondary phases are present
after solution heat treatment.
 Cuboid shaped g0 precipitates are observed in most of the qua-
ternary alloys; spherical shaped g
0
precipitates are produced
when the Ni content is increased.
Table 4
Mass change data (mg cm2) for different at.% Cr or Ni content in the second series of CoeAleW base alloys subjected to cyclic oxidation.
AleW content 7Ale7W 7Ale7W 7Ale7W 7Ale7W 7Ale7W 7Ale7W 7Ale7W 7Ale7W 8Ale6W 9Ale5W 10.5Ale3.5W
Time (hrs) 10Cr 13Cr 17Cr 21Cr 23Cr 21Cre11Ni 21Cre21Ni 21Cre32Ni 21Cre11Ni 21Cre21Ni 21Cre32Ni
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
16 0 0 0.5 0.2 0.7 0.2 0.3 0.5 0.5 0 1.4
36 0.6 0.3 1.0 0.2 0.7 1.9 0.3 1.3 1.0 0.5 1.6
64 0.9 0.3 1.0 0.7 0.7 2.1 1.4 1.3 1.4 0.5 1.6
100 2.0 1.2 1.0 0.7 0.7 3.0 0.8 1.3 1.0 0.5 1.4
144 0.9 0.3 1.0 0.7 0.7 3.7 0.8 1.3 1.0 0.5 1.4
196 0.9 0.3 1.0 0.7 0.7 4.0 0.8 1.3 1.0 0.5 1.4
H.-Y. Yan et al. / Intermetallics 48 (2014) 44e53 53 The cyclic oxidation results show the oxide scales exhibit a
three-layered structure. The cobalt oxide scales formed
are not protective and suffered from spallation on cooling
during cyclic oxidation testing. The base metal below the
oxide scale depleted of Al, forming a region of g matrix and
elongated Co3W precipitates. At 800 C in air, alloying V, Mo,
Ti, Ni into the alloys reduced the oxidation resistance,
whereas Ta, Si, Fe and Cr addition were beneﬁcial for the
oxidation behaviour.Acknowledgements
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